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The authors have recorded 33 species of Chaetognaths belongiag 
to four pelagic genera ( S ~ g i t t a  Quoy and Gaimard; Pterosagittci Costa; 
Krohnitta Ritter-Zabony; q d  Eukrofmia Ritter-Zationy) and one benthic 
genus (Spadella Langerhans), frcm the Indian Ocean and contiguous 
Seas. The dependable specific characters useful in idtntificathn me 
discussed and an illustrated key 'tb-&c-kknt%cafion of the genera ax& 
the species. is prmi&d. - .  
d 
THE fairly intensive expbratbn of the Indian Ocean by several e~wlt~ieq 
participating in the International Indian Ocean Expedition has gi'ven a z ' d  
&&i&~tame to the study of m+ae plankton of this region. The cheto- 
gmths form an important eonSPizutn9' of the mwidd zooplanktea aad wme 
&%la: species are h o r n  t o  ber good iiiYdicatdfs of #ater masses, ocetm,cutic 
&&ts and local hydrobgkal changes (Bigelow, 1926; Russell, 1995 a, 1935 b, 
: ~qfi, YJ)39; Fraser, 1952, an& others), an.d of planktsn eormsr43irnities ( R a ~ l l ,  
!$@$5 a, 1939; Fraser, 1949; Poaomafeva, 1957, and otheis). Some NW&$ 
Ijgt~xks on. Chaetognatha which need special mention rn the disassioes cm 
!$we aspects of speciation in tbis group of animals by David (1963) ; a corn- 
,'&*. new classification of Chaetognatha proposed by Tokioka (1 965 a) ); 
hgMew of ' Chaetognaths ' by Alvarino (1965) ; and a comprehensive 
gical studies of the chaetognaths by Ghirardelli (1968). We 
given a resume of the earlier works on Chaetognatha from' 
n w  (Sibs and Srinivasan, 1969). TG fbis may also be added 
* $ d l g  r a n  work which have to be consulted for studies on chaeto- 
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